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Potter, for Anne polit, NS; Mârgtret C. for Boot, rout Mr Ik ................. [ ZTZ______ ______ . I —■ ■ ■ ■

Аіїоми^! Дь uni« Dyt». for^иііль йй»%|ьі^ •••*•••’’"• * » - »“ DR. TROTTER мпіл ° **not '** гю,ьЙМ "ЇГ ЇУГ ="№•„, st я Ь ^::::::-л І S : ІІ __ ^StmSS'StS
«£,43b."v ». M"T; "cfe »L.m ;w „.«..J Нл.^— і і: ; is Makes V|e°rou‘ *pM to the ”SU; 4™ «, -,. . ..

barber. D J Melanson, from Tusk et Wedce KS- I « . ** ".J® •••••• I II H | IS A , ! „„,, ’ .. Deet expectations,Coastwise—Sche Haggle, 84, Scott, train Clifford C White, from Stontngton. ‘ o,1JÎ*’ l!îr,b, ••••:,.......... ». • W "It* I ЕгіЙїмк (if АляНІЯ ae If to Justify the action at Yarmouth,
Windsor; ROW*. W. from Pire Island” Bound east, hark Orope. from No* York I Butted ItntiV’ roH*.........‘" ЇЙ "• ! 2 ГПВПВ5 ОТ nCSQla. and put the Baptist people to a prae?Hams Bros, ts, Halns, from Freeport; L It for Portland. Butter (tubal ..... ........... . Oil "їв — r______ tical test, there hue mm. „„ ,1
Wile. 84. Lent, from Westport; Susie N. 81. ‘NEW YORK. April 8—Aid, berk Athena, «£’’?• *" *.......... — .........  • U " • 18 DPOYldence nf rZ?* come t0 US In the

ІІШШШіШ“В!ШЩіIIIi;r~~ vssrrab
8f. Vn М».^ЛГг Mim AbV^B.YnAdR|raHAHVooBpN.'r, *f?om tVot SM " ШЩ poeslble; and If we wll, re”,,, ,100.o“ Provinces has not yet been ottclTy
City, 1412, Peterson, from London via Halt- orders. I vSSEi *і?г У-0*................ • Ц " • W I »--■■ within five years; which Is the mini- announced, but the Globe was told to-

y^ax. Wm Thomson and Co. general cargo, і PORTLAND, Me, April I—Ard, sebe Otis -?„i 7: pv p^c8ee **......... • *° " • * I v . „ mum sum to which our action at Tar- day the 4 following officers will haAprflf-Soh Tay. lf«, Spray, from New ЯШег. from St John for Boston; A№l. I...................... ” *? 1 60 *h. Term. •„ Whist, Mr. Weeks mouth logically commlttedu, en trènsf«red° WU1 ^
York, Peter McIntyre, general. Keaet, from New York for St John; Baille AÏ,Vy' per 16...................... • Î5 t Où I ... „ ж|д„, - ue' "Ut- ™ , ' _Coastwise—Sobs Curlew, «8, Denton, from ® Ludlam. Chickens ..... ... :............ . 1 06 •' їм I feller Has Mans His Meet Qeneroue * °e.t;W* **Te the magnificent sum of Dominion, C. B.—Capt. Hudson.

“e c,a: Lene’ 8terl!Bg- m^'tK ІЗ " ІЗ. «„ewa,U^®e&Cl B'™Capt- Levane

SyAnn.Vp a* d^'p Ж.0^2*'П’ £гош 6 ad4 s‘tr ,1[fP"r*ba«hrê, CB. - Mackerel ht bbl Tle , „ •» the P«rt of the FÏl.nd, Іо* ‘S nOW ln the handT of the Liverpool, N. S.-Capt. March, Lieut.

Str St Croix. Pika from BMton. W O L«, PONTA FBMIARIA. Api?i t-Praed, etr мв“і;..:::::"::. » S Î8 ,.у .#НІ^.е, gdueetl.» board of governors. The Pledge wag Weakly.a£ii еЛі^тгіШіе. i.720 Sütt. from №.d“.0' ,ro% Bo,tfiB ,0T °*B0* “d J**............... ........ 15 «3 given after prolonged, negotiations and Chatham, N. B.-Capt. Reid, Lieut.
Glasgow, Schofield and^CoT general.^ BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, April S-Ard, FtoîiM^lddiw.*.......... і jj?u ÏS ------------ I thorough Investigation by Mr. sP*o»f.

Str Menobeeter City, 3,726, Forreet, from »chs Emma McAdam, from Calais; Charles Or. Menu kerrins, bf-bhia J мН і З I In view of the new and I f7>^ketelley and hie secretary Into the Amherst, N. S.—Capt. James.

YTa,ter Miner, Robinson, «.гЬ^ ** H«.-/«rem ^Cg^ ' ^

Й KiSlSS ^'!S І2 neCeS8ary that SOme comprehensive âmo™t1Xd.r N оШпк^евГ how! I‘"t. John. N. B. (Caneton,-Capt
A^ClVsu'Ba^M1, m"nR(*Æ f KhnDy f0pCa,a,*: KlogM‘o5: Поті? h'raVir.:: .......  *M IN ,tatemmt relating thereto should be ever. ahould be thought of for "a mo- Ford. , -~

1 rla McNlobol. Uy- ^n« b.r|c, G)-p,um Klug, d^um Kmpcror ОКООПш! Placed before the constituency without ment than ‘he raising of the full Eastport. Me. - Ensign Andrews,
Str Kastalla, Webb, for Glasgow vl. Hall- “Д J0u,hpor? w.a' M^cT n.^icb SF w £?«.., p.r lb... .^ÜT. , i«4 . 18 further delay. ^omt on the home Held, and the se- Lieut, Holden.

іа?1і. Lvr. m.... fmr о-...- Pickles, Patterson, from Havana (and sailed I 5lce* lb ...................... л 9 H • 08% I if should h« hiww» «» * «_ I 2ir,g, of toe maxlroum value of Mr. I Bear River, N. S.—Capt. Richards,^stwi.L-f7r . , I April 1 for Clenfucgos. I of urter. pera kbia. в n гЛЇ | » should >e borne In mind that when Rockefeller's pledge. That It can be Lieut McLellan ’River; sehs Rebecca w' НшМйІ, Оадгоі? Roblnf^Trom New Have" *' ,tr Ztatlbar' | юїїїь SStaT’pw*»»‘ tit " { m j flnaneea of Acadia are under dis- done there le not a shadow of doubt Hillsboro, N. B.-Ca|54S8SS^I
Wolfe^Yarmluth pîlkJt Sblw Pv‘nt u At Col°n’ March n- «ch ' Carthsgeoa, ca- ■»! «els, per HT..........".‘.'."I. S N» - JL«M cu“lon, the .obligations of the board and tbat it will be done by the united. Croeaman.

:3ЛГ2Г L =xk“='....«.«.»L«sL......Г-~ -,ssaггзгьгапг Ar*-»—"• •*13 JA'üai'ïi-we-— |8?ЇЬі-"»«»гг !* - IS "«» 4Г“aCT"' “ ІЇГЇїї”'«—*-wk ». «-CM. mmsm. u.Scb Romeo, Wllliama, for City Island І о. I III from St John. NB. Sugar. I Acadla badiee Seminary^ and of Hor- Wing this, we but expree* the hope- ( Htfngman.
from K^Trio Reb U’ bark Trtnllllâ- Car‘1' I Itaedard graselated, yellow bright Psllsw ton Co»eglate Academy. While the {^V*. ^ confidence of the board as Where these officers will hereafter

At New York, April 3. brlgt Acacia Hart, BirbK?.11^!.'^ . accounts of the three Institutions are І тін.д 4 TÜ® АГ^.І?./0ГтаІІу com* be etatloned will be made known in a
from San Andrea.; sch Carlb XI. fro£ Trux- ........... kept senaratelv th.___L, are|mltted to the undertaking. This ac- few days.
rr В ЧїІГйЛГ V,Ch S,r0CC°- "W '• "7::: •"

Sailed, strs Halifax. Pye, Boston- „At Pensacola. Fla, April i. str Zaaslbar, l«va, per lb., grata ..„„Ik t g plain t0 make "®e *r- Rockefÿler has Included Col. Sharp's absence, will be In No. Б
Helm. Th nested, for Portsmouth, N. H. Robinson, from New Haven. tomalea, per lb I H , g I I tbe present year In the flve which his barracks, Mill street Sunday after-
C Jh2r 1 RSockwei?S‘toPSt1 John1 ^ ,Ch Вшта Cleaned. 8*H- , THE NEED contemplatea, and It Is morally noon, and at the united meeting in

HALIFAX, April i.-Ard str Manchester , At J?,ew„Y?rk- Aprtl ^ ,ch* Vlct0r. Henry. •• •• - • » " I M for some comprehensive scheme of Dn- Л1^а!"„„ tha?„ tb? convention will Charlotte stree>- barracks Monday
City from Manchester for St Joha Йг EUaabethport, NJ; Rswa. McLean, for І ИТ*ГР*°!- *W ” «tors IM “ I » ancial relief and enrichment and this 1P 0 pt y ratl,y lhe «cheme and the night
BtHC»*• A[,r“ *-**«• atr 0c“o, from ^Jacksonville, April L sch ches.i, ПЇЇїХюЙ'еГ»»^.^ ,M „ -n spite of the recent forward move- ÎS? *37"“- WlthoUt Ю«» of After the Siege, which ends of the

Sailed, str Ask, Oran, for Jamaica and Br.°,ro- for Santiago (Cuba). • Sptoe—- . menJ '«'blch was carried through sue- di-.g,,^. Pff?î,‘!|e„CJnV^8 among ln* 10th of thl* month, there will bé a
Santiago; bark Nora, Mlchalson, f9r Mary- LA‘ M»btk. 'APtl' t »ch Prince Frederick, Nutmegs, pm lb . m ass ce8sful!y. That movement enabled the . leaving H for the convention grand united service, at which all the
"hxttway . ,, . . , , . BordcnforGiVniiCaymaa. Самі а. mv lb, greumd ZZZ З 'З I hoard to Improve the academy build- 4 decJde when the canvass among the new recruits—the converts of the
trm вГД£. p !_Ard' ,tr Louis burg, Manaanlli^" ' •• ------------ - U I 3 1 ‘"K, to reduce the debts on the aca- ™aybe/!?' ^hls latter stage Siege-will be enrolled.

LOUISBVRO, NS, Aprtl 1—Ard, atr Oscar , At іІ,еГ T*Jk. Aprtl 3, sobs Laura, Innesa, 0lng”', irouM « • Ë I demy and Seminary, and to add forty JT,, P y îf .<Ї.еГЇГГв.в for aom* tlme- Col. and Mrs. Sharp have arrived
”• ®°.eto°: “h H B Homan from Sa- Й’ж^Г'Гог^іиіаІ"0 Domln*o: Howar6' P«bpw. ground .... 3 {S thousand dollars to the college endow- 1’ th® T5**!t,eth Cel'tury Missionary safely tn Bermuda, a cable states.-
.^r^s І^Л^рг,. 3. «h Bktmldon, І T— “ •* I-men,, but „.left the. Institution, stll! |,Und haa had reasonable opportunity. | Globe. : - \

At -Louleburg, CB, April 3, sch H B Ho- chute- for Klisabethport., Congou, per », Bust.......... a N « * seriously embarrassed with debt, and THF Pimoncro ' I „„„ „і - "mens, from Savtonah. " , AtьЛu.e,,?, АЇГЧ' ,T'b, *1'„аЬІр 5,ooac*». Ceagou. P*r lb, ooemoa „їй {” with new dtinands urgently assertlne THE PURP0SB3 THE GRADED COUNTRY SCHOOL.
Sailed. th«Cs^tb' сь”ппАГіь?оіоока?иг0ап ürauadf °т!!ьЬвЕ? “*“*• — •» themselves, -especially ln the case of t<?.^hlch the moneys raised may be ap- Th« movement to do away with the

From Joggin» Mines NS, April 3, sch Balled " Black d,r,ln^ . _ ........... the college. Without the forward ?“ed are definitely prescribed as condl- one-teacher country school Is gaining
Ijonard B, Walters, loaded with coal for St I - - J , Bright, chewU^ ! * »! Я movement matters must have been by “°"* ®f Mr- Rockefeller's pledge. The «round. The great Canadian school

New York ’ P ’ Smoking........................ ... і n » ( n I tbls time ln a most critical condition, Ьг*ь ten *° fifteen thousand dollars system, the much-vaunted, the over-
From New York, April L ship Atlas, for FRUITS. VTO. I with It. although a Niels has been safe- ral8ed w,u be available for Improve- Praised, is to be tom down, and a new

Yokohama; sch Baden Powell for St Croix. Currants, per lb............ m « . ми ІУ passed, the future has been by no ments on existing buildings. After structure erected. The old log school-
M^KaT гаГвотіої"011 *■ baTk Stranger, gurrante pw lb, slsansd .. « " Ï5g means made secure, or Its efficiency that- eTery dtrtlar of debt must be wiped house and the little red schoolhouse

SCILLY, April 1—Passed, str Loyalist. I From Ship Island, Miss, March II. sch Oronoblo walnut»...... Î!** " ! Я guaranteed. • outv whether on college, seminary, or И» be forgotten together. The new
^41 5nd. H??lf.ai-J°r London. I Sirocco, RlcW, Itor Havana. Ala ends............... ’.. in* - « {Î On the three Institutions combined academy. And when this has been country schoolhouse Is to be larger, to
m^mHE^LnAP,^ Ll» Str TorC°- рГоГГ wad* St %£. $№* РГ'"‘'Є .............. " * • «• there are< dr.t of all, done th tlre balallce „ to ^ added contain three or four rooms, and to

LIVERPOOL, April 1- Ard, Strs Man- Prom New York, April 3, .tr Nora, for ВгаЙЇ?'."' ........................... H „ ' “ проте to the college endowment. Interest-only wnre a half or a whole township. It
chesUi- Commerce, from St John, N B, for Hillsboro. I Pooans ..V,'.'. .......' /*"......... H . ! ! , DEBTS, to be available for current expenses. Is to be a graded school, similar to thatKomterrial!«ea8xam0re' ,rom Boet0n: U1“- LSTKonne"; Твиопм ^«ЄМР Creed" ЙЇЇ1 lb. »k« " -ИИИ:: 3 - Î3J Pa^!y b^'d'ng dabt» and partly an- Should the entire ISOO.tOO £ YaUed, a village, town or city. It wlU have

KINSALE, April 1.—Passed, Str Mont- From Santos,' Feb 28. ech Bravo, Smith, P-mute^rraeted............. 3 » ! “I4 amountln* -to therefore, as We confidently expect tt a furnace In the cellar, pictures on the
caM%%w=v«.iohï, for Livcrtrtol. I for Barbadoa New & .... ....... Й " і і! ? ,*0'006 00- While more than half I will be, It will secure an Immediate lm- I walle, comfortable benches, goodla?Ah^ lJsto^ 6Mt" OTCTkusiv)'tr Bo,ton" Геш™ г2л m, Bag 55 per lb.'.".”":.'"" м " « K ff th's la on the Ladles' Seminary, It provement of our accommodations and teachers, and a telephone. Eventually

LIVERPOOL, АргіГ l^Art, sti-' Parisian Rewa^McLean, ?ram New Y?«k"«StjJhn ^паоп UTar*------ JJ “IN ? b^ard “ realIy ae tacllltles, will obliterate all the debts, !t f111 be lighted with electricity fur-
from St John and Hallfax. ' NB. ^ ÜSk^biü """ S » 12 1 the ”hole debt e‘ood against the col- and by saving the Interest on the debto nl«hed from the nearest water-powerfrom vAr Hal'it«r °Ult °* Ven,ce- -------- шЖ ^ УЄаГ,У ‘"tere<t, on these and addlng-eay $126,000 to the collet Producing station. In a few short

At Barbados. March 18, sch Mystery MEMORANDA. v^r* ................... .......  ........ *1* I * I deb“ consUtutes a heavy load. endowment, will put at the disposal of уеагя R will not be possible for the
hl?dktht|from” pBortlaieiwlb'^8 £î?ada- Ge': Returned to Lundy Island, March 31, bark УаїТа^їГп'»"...........ІЗ ЇЙ There |а atoo “ "gent demand for ‘he board such an Increased yearly In- =‘‘у youngster to shout "hayseed” at

. l£w«, B,mr„arl fmm l^a-^‘am«arw СГ°*Є' ,rom CardlS ,or Skqui- Val. orangei, <20." "ZZ S3 Î” NEW EXPENDITURES ^™Є ”|WU1 enable them nourish country boys, for the latter will
Mkirchison, from Grenada; mt, bart^lert' Грмаей et г»»« н—г, і H!2!iCB oraD*M- I»rb N.... » OF IN , ES the existing work ln a proper way, to have e<lual advantages with the for-
Ril-e, from Colastlne for Stamford (caled Lmrtrt? Gnmt ‘from BtütîSiOTe for ANboS I o^n. ^Л' „к, - ! 22 Î12 °” the e,lsting buildings used by the expand and facilitate in a generous mer-
WfchobserfTOmnstgajôhns NF- в** ?Ть'уп' Pa8Md Sydney Light, April 4, etre Ber- RalMne, Яяіїам.' wv »3 ?ьі*Є?Г ' Year after Fear the senate ôf fashion the science departments of the W1‘h these Improvements will come
SfipenA frra? Accra h • NF- B A Sabaan- pnhue, Svendaen, from Sydney for Port- Ralrine, Velencla, new .... ї 3 S3 I bhe University has appealed to the college, and to put the stamp of all- an Increase ln the teacher’s salary,
n.$SAyl£ ,pOINT. April 2.—Passed, .tr 1 iі?” I f"1?*-..--.- —• ....... [# «* board to abolish the antiquated system round efficiency upon the entire enter- and an improvement in his or her effl-
нХа°х‘ firmer St John' N- B-. and Z ІоЖ.' W°bUrn' МеШв' ‘Г°Ю 87dn<?y ^Гпси^П м2Г.Ь” !S * g of heating in the main building of the Prise. oiency. In a speech the other day, the

GLASGOW, April’2.—Ard «tr Nm-e—rion I wr1 uP?rt ‘І, Bu™oa„ A7T*l,-^Ff* .f8- bark W Coco» mi te, per dos .. — S N «N college, with its accompanying dirt Having expressed the confidence that I Hon' Mr- Tarte stated that the aver-from .Portland. ‘ Ara’ 8tr Non,ee,an' ‘тіл’*° l0ad ai,ri“ta'V —• *« »" I and dan^r, and to Introduce some the entire $100,000 needed from the home age “,ary ot 4’0M female teachers in
from fewSY?rtNtorAUver^^ndStrJ2.<!,riS' Paaae® out af Lellware Breakwater, April А?р1м, етарЗІм" <?*">" 0 MU in fi®*"' ****’ modern syatem- But hav- field can and will be raised. It Is per- the Province of Quebec was $111 a

w HEAD April T^p^ltPr«eedA<1' 2- асЛ (supposed) Advent, from PhiUdelpNa Apple., AmScuT Baldwin.'. 3 w4 Sa log no means at its command for this haps desirable that year. while in four counties, out of 164
stein, i-ош sTjohnNB for—' a?r*Ar- for Manxanllla. _____ Canadian Врум........... IU Ї5 Purpose the board has been obliged to ___ m I teachers only two have diplomas. In
fJU>Nf(AVB„' April 2.-Passed, Str salads, PltOVISIOfra. }et the matter drift. Other necessities THB PLAN- rural districts the salaries are as low

MANCHESTER ВАпгИ °і^Аг7‘ I „„„„.f0!108 !° kABralBS' I American clear pork.............33 N - N N have had to. be treated in the same which underlies this expectation should M MS a year, and In Montreal as low
chestîr. Commerce, from т„ь„’ « » ' ' byBCthe°LÛhaiouee ABo*rd4_ttStU<thel,newT*8 Por^'domwS? VOT>1' x ” 5 J? “ JJ J® manner. The most urgent need has be stated. The amount needed is, ln it- I ae *‘22. Domestic servants in Mont-

foot channel, from Broad Sound to Preei- Canadian plate’"beef U W "33 I ®xlated for years for large alterations self considered, a large amount. It I treal are as well paid, while nurses are
dent Roads, and the 27 foot channel from American plate beef.................. 44 io " 15 on an” Improvement» on Chtpman Hall, may seem so large to some persons as] more highly rewarded. Quebec is pro-

Boeton Hnrbor, will be I Lard, compound...................... • osvt " * 1»H I the college dormitory, In order to make I to be beyond reasonable expectation. hably the. worst served of all the pro-
........ • *1H ” » UM Its social conditions home-like and de- Broken Into fragments, however, and Tlncee owing to her system of religious

I tirable, but through lack of means no- distributed among a multitude, the ap- schools, but even there they are agl-
..... 4 ra ! З ‘bing has been possible. These various parently Impossible amount becomes ‘а4п* tor improvements. Better-

caneaian nign grane.. “i.": 4 Об 'щ I demands cannot longer be shelved. quite possible. The forward movement tralned. better-paid teachers, is the
— Oatmeal pateau...........  *w 4 oo but over and above the debts and I lnvolved the raising of $60,000, but that I keYn°te of the educational reformers

LONDON, April 3—Ard, Mr Loyall.L from I |SW&'mi4; b°'T hla!itnd „!î*ïiho."l,j' Л by I Middling.',' ’ email ieü. "tard ми » 3 the ‘mmedlate Improvement of 4xl»t- aum was gathered and nobody was lm- to ‘hat province. None of the provinces
S‘mov?t Ге? 4SSF\ a bared з 'р'аіиМ ЬІаїГоГйе4 fcUow"»".^ gran’ «" .......... M N M 3 ,n* buildings, It the college would do P°verl»hed In the doing of It It Is per- PJT their teachers too well, none of
BtM°ohnLLB’ Aprt 3-Sldl atr Tunisian, for | proximate5 bearings: Beeton llghthw«e”SS by Впш' ахшиі lota- ba*’d............ » » 34 M Justly by ttr professors and students ,ectly clear- however, that In the pres- ‘hem train them teo well.

TYNE, April 8-eid, Ship Ala-dta for Que- F.bnÀ uàhTh'IÙ.i1*11 w°^a' S!m7mSW;, D«a,r •RAIM. TO, and efficiently meet the reasonable de- ent слве' ln order to suoeess. a large This Improvement ln the country
^mmvrrr Ùuo? nj^ a"d Ven^tared*. w iote ....... * » " » N ™ands of the times, there must be a Proportion of the amount needed must "chool system will mean more male
ToDrobaT^om PornindAp-ii' <■ f^ev9CB fatr Lm, 'numbe?ed 5! palnuï b»ck, omftt. fol- вмп.^^ (cïnlSi»" h°Up "!8 » LaIrGE INCREASE be Pledged by Individuals In consider- *a“herp. The principal of the
Hango d T "• dneL CB- 1er lowing approximate bearings:. Boston light- | Beans prime.. ..........  і Я » 2'ії INCREASE able sums—say—from ISO* to $5,000. achool trill be a man with a man’s

LONDON April 3—Ard, str Gull of Venice, wiïïsw^^wr is Га^Г'іІ rhth^ÙseU* vm®) c rl ftK*' yellflw IN •• і 3 t0 JtB Permanent resources. A mo- From a pretty intimate knowledge of Qualifications and a man's strong will.
MRHOW Aorli , * A , , Turning buoy" estlintaldf a «rôn^clïïi .............................. • * " * « m™‘* reflection on the social stand- ‘he possibilities of the constituency, It The female teacher will be allowed to

from Halifax vmi.ni.ulwi « Brlardene, nun, numbered 2, paioud red. on the fol- І \У...............  ....... .....  « 4* 4 И ards which professors are expected to M1 our opinion that the flrst Stage of the develop in her proper position—at the
At Newcastle-on-Tyne, April 4. str Man- houro® H*ihtw«n я*п‘' PraUs Astral 0M" - - „ maintain on their expense for books, campaign must be the obtaining of head of the kindergarten and Junior
Аа'п2.ПЄ'АЇГ,?,т4 Aab,bTg'»„ w“,eDeer Island ^bSTou^*W4N ’ Rami ^WhltL *2^ ^â CR^'..........  " 6 ВЦ on the need of their getting out into ^.OOO In pledges from Individuals or «buses.

Antwerp for Halifai "k ^vldenxa, from Head gks buoy, moved, conical buoy, «ur- I ter "A”................... •........ $ oo •• а ти I the larger world for stimulus during «гоиРя of individuals tn considerable And to whom Is this -reform to he
mounted by e pyramidal latticework support- "High Grade tarn In” nnd ” vacation time, and on the Inevitable amount», leaving $46,000 te be gathered credited ? To the various political sup-
mfte be.rain?,™:-Bo0rto; e|lghttanrot ВЕБ-нв* ...............' Î 2 " • * °}Л age whlch some day must come to later ,rom ‘he rank and file of the erintendents or ministers of education
Nerrows lighthouee, S3-16W ; Deer Island I Linseed oil. row.'.'".'.'.".» 2 .. J ? them, will reveal the fact that the sal- churches ln smaller amounts, . I whom thp clttxenS of each provlncH

la^°mfnrNe^le' Nsw- Abrü H str Bel- Nerth point Lovells Unewd oil. boiled..............'.. їм „ arles given at AcadU are unreason- 1 think that the following schedule re- have set on such high pedestals ? No,
\' ^FYom°Lu"dy Island, April 2. bark Soman ^ ЇЇІГм^Гм^т ' ішіш "" » £ ably ”=»“■ They cannot be kept whero Pm-ents approximately what must ta, ‘"deed. The idea came from the United

tha, Crowe (from Cardiff), for Eequtmalt. ° I ‘ollowln6 approximate bearings: Boston Beni all. pals ... ........... "" i 44 « ! 5 tbey are without starving the essen- M ‘he undertaking In-to succeed. i States, andç has been disseminated here
I lighthouse 6E by B1-16E; Narrows light- I Olive oil (commercial).......... 4M " IK tlon life of the Institution. Equally ig think there will be needed not ieaa by the energy of Professor Robertson

WNWU-16W. : W d "*hthouae- Д iroe'dal^ »« lb. • N - «3* ‘here a demand for readjustment and than six pledges of five thousand dol- ot ottawa- “d ‘he charitableness of
From President Roads to Boston—Dredged Hxtrn Na l.„."'.‘..* 3 • Sm expansion ln order to do Justice to the lar* each, flve of two thousand, dollars Slr W11*lam Macdonald—the same

Arrived. I channel buoy, moved, a second class Iron I________ * *** students and meet the present-day each, ten of one thousand dollars each soure*s from which have come our
cJ^wV?' 2-Ard' bark R Morrow. ‘par'th^ 't'ÔÎwinï^wrSin.üi'’1'? *,‘ack' ' ' educational demands. Especially is and twenty of five hundred dollars manual ‘raining schools, now found In^ MaBUl80a-^"ebark Still 0rlent H«A»V5»r *SÏÏ? IWEmI? D«‘r MARRIAGES thle trUb ІП •reepec‘ t0 ‘ha Natural set- each. That would make $60,600. £ alm,oet eTery clty.-AprU Canadian Ma-
watel from St John, N. В Island lighthouee, BSE еааіегІуГвресІжс.'е I _____________ * І епсея- We would not ask for abler either the balance from the general *as^ne*

‘SLAND Aprii 1-Bound east, tug ЇьюпеІГь"оуГ"53соьііп^і Sf™, mWgad W35jLIÆ1&'oiooby-a‘ “>* reMd.nce m*n ln mathematics and the natural membership of the churches In smaller
Gypsum) New S«'„”,U?u^: tÜto^„,Wo, »'jFd,e5 ^'„ГоГ®”0" HaIey- Hay- -urns wou,drtlll ta a riupendous busl-
SfifeM? Md bar6e ^Ontario f,r J^ntr^n -MoSS | ÆlllrfÆ^ І -ЯЖлЙ 'ЇГ A^ ^”ie tiom^th^tn “еГс^ит-

а=ЬРСцїоМСТЖ, ІТЛ'о Жб”‘‘Є3^Г івІ^Леа^їиГвЕ " . totoTl-T* ®ХС®“ЄП‘ WOrk: but '** '""* WOUld '"'•»*&
ЧгГідгіе GUS, Brie, destination unknown. ïtînHi11 NNW13-16W. DEATHS. InjuKtlceto these msn, to the stud-1 The members of the board of govern-

2Йиг R^en2"""wlds,.6£5?,n.vlola' tor I M^toincharK^of ^Ftr^Li w I______________ He*1 tla._________ I ants who‘are looking ln the direction ore, whose enlightened and resolute at-
?bAIS,’ Me., 1Aprll I —Ard gchg ATifn district, gives notice that Lewis Rock spar I ANDREWS—At the residence of PVederteic I * scfences for their life work, and titude at thé recent meeting had eo
d. from Norfolk ; Clara Jm, fr^m^ib No ?» reported adrift from NoçthSît Southwark street, 8t. country which we are seeking much to do with Mr.Keckefeller’s ul-

t?^fhi°«r’ e l h® rap aced 81 *°°n •• prie- FPri*.2?™ Vhorl ‘Raws. Andrew wltb other Institutions to serve, these tlmate decision, are setting a splendid
PORTLAND, Me, April з—Cane Elisabeth BRMNELL.—At „ I Proteseoro and students must have ln- example ln relation-to the pledge' list

Light Vessel, No. 74—Notice is Hereby given ' 1 Charlotte Emily, wife oPJamre Sn'rtAp nf I ereased facilities, and at the earliest which has hardly y*t been formally
Mar. 80.— Ard, str Montauk, І Й"а‘ ¥*ь‘ у«а|,а1 N° 74 *1П be withdrawn Sup't of the Neva Scotia Central Halfway' ™®ment another professor must be opened. Voluntary pledges from themtrtnNEYARÏ>d HAVBNeyÂnriA _л л » Ю $ ^ tad СЬеТміс n Jf.l I DUNCAN.—At __tbe Halifax Hot™. НМІІ added'°?d a aeParate building must ta are already reaching me.

Géorgie D Loud, from mizatathp^rt »? ™"ked b7 the lfgktbotae-tender L11m. Tta ІиЇ’оГ thi MerS^tff'sink ®^*Cted for the ,c,ence work- b«r b“s pledged $6,006 and may yet do
Calais. po r Lilac Is of about 500 tons, propeller, black iff «A rear ™ * 'B*"k Halllax, in I Combining therefore the debts the more- Another has pledged $L000.KrSWota eAbbleLUS uZ nIw ^tlck bV^f^rd’: 0mok.^p.a0dbtackf pUNLOP-On tba «th Inst, зДрЬ K Dlm need,ot Improvements on the building °‘bef* bave sent assurances that they

ork for do. ,e ea,t' trom New Light Vessel No 74 will be retuïnta to her lop- Dun” In use, and the necessity for nouf- wl“ do their utmost, and wlU name de-
< At Zb“adeIphla. April 1, sch BIwood Bur- Ration the юте date at or before sundown. nA*y-ta Boriea. AMI 6th j.ne Agnes, l8hl"g more generously, and expanding flnlte amounts shortly. The beard willten, Wasson, from St John via Vineyard Ha- £ TZLZ ÏÏr.ZZ Г.Г ІНГш сП‘уШ 5^,1 “S [Z™? °‘ th= COU^’ “ wü. ta Stan «?. “»<>*,ng to bis

At New York. April 3, Str Cheronea Swat- whl6tl> =ep*ratsd by silent Interva» of « Gormley, aged »l years, leaving one eon th?‘ °nly a radical and comprehensive ab,1“‘y ’ and ,f othere wm catch their
ridge, from Providence. ' seconds, as nearly ae practlcable. and three daughters to mourn their loss scheme could meet the situation It *plr“ end heartily Join hands withfrom Rescue, Тоокег, I --------------- ------------ I jicK-BmePred »... wlU be recognixed, too, that such a them' 8ucce“ will be certain.
from do; Syanara.^orehous^from G?!?’ MADlfPT bCPADTC denes. 62 Wright sheet,’ oiNhe »«heÿe was the presldent ps representing the board,
pon^th, sch Omega, Batter, from Pa.^- ! MARKfc 1 REPORTS. I I NATURAL SEQUENCE

Donglus^from Portland’ v» Bn.fos^îeâ' COUNTRY MARKETS McCARTIN-Ât” wjïdMoSk “ on^lprti tion^t^10" tak€n ,by the denomlna- vata will be conducted upon the same
At Buenos Ayres. March з» Ьагк^ЗШІ _ . BTS" I Bridget L. McCartln, youngest dauahter'^r tlon at the convention held at Tar- high level of motive and spirit as wan

Joh r „ h , Wb0lw,a L^nl'l “d M.cmia* * daugbt*r mouth last August. At that conven- sought to be maintained ln connection
nnd ^ritod. Mh WllTlfm JohP2’ Л- ArrlTed Bee^ butchers’ ' " ! Й » Î2*4 the * c \ In. Joa*Pb “°" the denomination by a solid vote with the Forward Movement, and If the
“« Ж WUUam JOnea’ ,r0m StJoba tt ЙЖ'бьЖ;..'.: °оїї “ *.3 “s- yiearin,heaI..?a "wo^tkeV^dl1. '^‘*™1аа‘‘оп to con- =P-rlt of the people shall be a. spon-

Arrlved ache G H Perry, from St John. £fmb- P«r lb••••••■............. 0 06 <• 0 87 . „ ., , d one tlfiue Acadia College as an Independ- taneous and cordial now ae then, the
do- &u«rA”frem Maud, from do fir v»î0“^J",.Ib-•"  ........... » 10 " eu MKCH„Slfc|ï yuîî Hl*bfleld' Queen. ent »ch001 of learning, pledged to In- tolls of the undertaking will be so
%S^‘T.%%°.Zi°c10emiatb from st John № Ï" 'КЇГ.І.Г 0« * o N14 I ^ „«^hï | teilectualeffiolency and to the main- brightened and relieved ЛУ the spirit

r New York; C R Flint, from It John Shoulders, per lb............ |°ip «• | u* }шо ьопя «n» two <ШиеЬІег/5Гтоиим£Я; ot x>°8itIve Christian Ideals, of hi^h purposing and good fellowship,
»r do; L A Hummer, tram 4*m. p*r.. lb. ...... ...... e IS " IU mvttvi ,* * ?*** dec,sIon was formulated and an- ** to m^ke it an Inspiring if an oner-

^ !” -" її ГЖ-М 3&.7j^e.% № i%‘h®iopTct,,n4oonnectlon4 J
, I Turkey, per lb. ................. ON " 0 88 LjSSiSS °?a ;??■ Hytee, with an agitationlooking to a new, It should ta said that while the

“**' ьаг d°*.............. ; u " 6 00 NORTON—Гп this etty, April 6th, Wlllietn and 68 some thought, propusing expert- ment of moneys in connection w|t
CM*™ * -:................... S3 .: 1” mg s 'w!do^0n,thj:n'ar b“ w •««“ I m®“î ,n the hi*her education of these Rockefeller's offer may he continued, Owe*.............................. 1 So "IN eight grandchildren*0 îo mourototiï «< ?™’Ипь*а' was Justifiable only on until January 1st, 1908, IMS one of the

“a”. Pom^’^erYbi- .......- 22» V. 1 * LtÎS’kwv , .v, “« the assumption that the Baptist peo- conditions of that offer that pledgee for
NS; HiSw^oe^fbbbl ......  ***” 12 J 15 8 on. April Znd, etood ready to do their utmost to amounts which the board exoecti t«—! Існа1иГипГрІЇ’’ш.."’.ї.'..:::: *•{? :: ;s 55^0.l,teo. t»^bT.Me„.« 0k»“» rKw'^ ,n"tlttit,ona «nan- ra»Tn the ьотея.мmw КигЛ

Ic2tî,k™î’ hî!*1.................... 0 8° " l oo STETBON—Iç this City,*April ith,'Franklin fi® embarragsmentn, and to maintain net later than January- 1st, 1806. In
Turnip, to? Lb!................... ІЗ :: $1 ТУЕІОП^Х^НЇ,»*^ V. '* thorn An such a state of efficiency as view, however, of Mr. Rockefeller
Parsnips,^Lr bbl'.V..53 IN April 3rd, Rev”tonKTw3d»’,air;dBs< tribiti^“tra?tteeJ° ”3 COTfntry a °°п* *renerou* promise to begin at once to

„теага. rn iweecie.^g.d 68 j tributlon to Its educational life of un- make quarterly remittances to the
* M •• 6 18 j Тт£^°Пні?іїі!,1" mu!9 ”25?*”“' ”° South I questioned value. The logical sequence board, in the ratio of thé hoard’d oWh
• II “IN 1 мета і1 Stiff. оГоЯІшк; T^,ie|5d ** the actlon at Yarmouth must have collections, thus duplicating every dfrt-

01 CrtiewsB' 8coU“*« I demanded without loss ot time a lar rataed within three month*'Tf^Uii
Я»№'аШ*Гїги , 'Ш'-Æ V‘
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SHIP NEWS. \

П60,- payment to the treaeurer at the uni
versity,, It Is eminently desirable that 
moneys should be sent ln Just as soon- . ■■ t
and as rapidly as the circumstances of * *Іе* About Treatment ef Immigrante 
the donors will permit.

With grateful acknowledgements to 
the editor for his courtesy ln Inserting 
this communication.

COMPLAINS OF SL JOHN.notPORT OF ST. JOHN. at as 
have

VOL. 26.Here.

The MontrealA^unt2° NeW® ^Utag^nd!”1 dlte“t

migratio^tothtoey^min^ °4élteê

ЇпЄЯ401 f’V”* ln complalnt of methods 
ni ,„;,J, hn:7 erhap8 the chley Point 
of criticism, in which all alike seemed 
to «incur, was that not sufficient 
tention was given to making the im- 
migrant^ comfortable at the points of 
debarkation. As regards St. John, 
peclally, the complaints are loud
mouthed and explicit. Most of the 
foreign immigrants were willing to 
Put up with anything. They remained 
ra ‘he immigration sheds huddled to- 
gather like so many cattle, and eating 
what one of the Britishers described 
as unspeakable fodder.” Not so the 
English-speaking Immigrants. They 
went about the town seeking tatter 
accommodation, but were most of them 
unable to And It. At the immigration 
quarters, so It is alleged, they were 
forced to pay exorbitant prices for the 
very commonest articles of food, and 
the essentials for sleeping were simply 
bad beyond description.

Those who ventured to give their 
opinion stated that it was not alone 
sufficient that the government should 
provide cheap means of oceajtic trans
port; that Its duty to Its nevdy-aoqujr- 
ed citizens did not end there by

They thought that the 
government, while not being too 
paternal, should at least see that 
the Immigrants were well re
ceived on landing and properly hous
ed prior to the departure of the west
bound trains. One of them pointed out, 
as an Instance of petty annoyance, 
that Ip the aggregate .tended to

TERRIBLE EXPLOTJJOS. TROTTER.I
Wolfvllle, N. S.і

I

at-

Mie United States P 

ship Iowa, Yesterda

es-

to

While the Vessel was at Ті
4

I
Practice, a Mg Gun Burst I 

Three Men and Wounding 

Others.

new.,;. t*i 
sew. * N

tor bbl....I N

Summerside, P. B. L-rCapt. Hamil-
„ (HH. ., J-tot Ati- I___________________

schs Cors B, for Thorne's Cove, N$; I Smoke* herrinr 
J Kenny, for Calais; tug Gypsum King, tow- Frol en herring !. " 
Ing berges Gypeum King, Gypsum Emperor I
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♦ ♦

any PENSACOLA, Florida, April I 
disastrous explosion occurred on 
tattles hip Iowa today while the v 
was at target practice in the GulfJ 
forward port 12-inch gun burst 1 
the premature explosion of a J 
twelve feet of the piece outside] 
turret being demolished. Three 
were killed and flve injured, two 
•usly. The tilled are:

First class seaman Klele
Ordinary seaman PercelL
Chmnersmate Berry.
The Injured: First class sed 

Caught, ordinary seamen Thurd 
Brdwn, Mansdale and Purucker.

The men killed and injured wed 
the second, or gun deck at mess, j 
piece* of the exploded gun, 1 
weighing over a ton, passed downj 
through the spar deck, falling 
the men at mess, Instantly killing 
three named. All of the men were] 
rlMg mutilated.

The heavy missiles after pal 
through the gun deck continued d 
to the third -deck, where they can] 
contact with the armored deck, 
heavy steel bringing them to a 1 
thus earing the engineers and fire 
who were at work below. Although 
upper decks were covered with roe] 
one there was seriously Injured, 
explosion occurred Just as the j 
call had been sounded. Firing wa 

і have ceased after the shot for the 
ner hour. The range had been set 
the Iowa was steaming along і 
speed of 12 knots an hour when Is 
Reed, ln charge of the forward J3>1 
turrent gave orders to load and' 
The time fuse was cut for the rm 
the piece charged, breech closed 
the word given to fire. Following 
report of the gun there was a smoti 
ed noise as the shell exploded mid] 
in the gun and pieces of the burl 
gun and- shell were scattered bri 
cast. Three great holes were 
through the deck. Those who ] 
h*ÉMt w.. contins œ to*- J 
tioedr and mutilated, while ly 
the floor, crushed almost beyond] 
Cognition were the three unfortuj 
men. The Massachusetts, six miles 
tant, was signalled for aid and on] 
the cutters put off with the sure 
and assistants. The wounded 1 
were taken to the hospital and tl 
injuries dressed. The dead t 

‘brought to Pensacola.
Some claim the explosion was c] 

ed bÿ a defective shell and others tl 
that the frequent firing of the pled 
Culebra during the winter, with 
work done here during the past 
days, so strained the piece that 
force of the charge burst the gun.

means.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

■p™ І ЯЯЯМріРб... . , -- *pu*
the new arrival, that the government 
agents in England had given It to be 
understood that alt necessary Infor
mation would be supplied on arriva^ 
ln Canada. “That was not the case,” 
he pursued. "Not until ten minutée 
before the departure of our train did 
we obtain any Information as to the 
probable hour of. its, departure. Again, 
we were told that there would be sep
arate compartments In the colonist 
cars for the married couples and for 
the women in general, but so far I 
have seen none of them."

An unfortunate episode was related 
by an immigrant who had passed 
through St. John, 
mechanics had come out from Wool
wich on the same boat with him to 
work for the Dominion iron and Steel 
Company at Sydney. These men had 
been gathered together by a clergy
man in England. They were Instruct
ed that all they need supply them
selves with was' their passage to 
Canada; that от» arrival their trans
portation to Sydney would be arrang
ed. That undertaking had not up to 
Monday been kept, although the party 
had arrived on Saturday. The result 
wasf that most of them had been left 
stranded ln St. John.

..

A party of 103
I

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. are

% ;

I

?\ tor lb. . . '.
_ London layers ......

“»‘««a «Hutsrs .. .. Malaga, black, baskets .. ..

\ INFECTIOUS DISEASES,1

The First Case Recorded Here of *f 
Death From Mumps.

During the month of March only fou* 
cases of Infectious diseases .were re
ported to the board of health. Ot 
these, two were scarlet fever and one 
each of measles and smallpox. One 
case of scarlet fever was on Sandy
Point road and the other on the Mank- 
wagonish road, the case of measle* 
was in Carlèton, and the smallpox pa
tient was removed to the Isolation.

Only three cards are now on houses, 
and of these two will be removed dur
ing the next day or so. The smallpox 
patient, Mr. Sweet, will be discharged 
from the hospital on Tuesday, and 
there will thus remain only one case 
of Infectious disease In the city.

Until the last of March twenty-elg*6 
cases of Infectious disease were re
ported as compared with fifty-seven 
cases ln the corresponding three 
months of last year.

During last week one death oc
curred from mumps. The victim was 
Byron W. Miller, flve years old, the son 
of W. J. Miller of Brussels street. This 
Is the first case on record in the board 
of health office where mumps have 
been the cause of death. The little boy 
died on March Slst.

в

CHESTER, April l.-Ard, str 
___ - Commerce, from St John. N в

іЖЖ' N в!1 2'_Ard’ Str Mcmtcaljn.
*£VERP°OL, April 3—Ard, str» Cedric, ! President^oads!

^«'SÏÏLd) ІЙЗЙ " 60-n e,ter AprU prac-1 ^ pure-
From Broad Sound to President Roads—

Commissioners Ledge buoy, established, » j ц,.,,.., 
first class can, numbered 1, painted black, | Canadtïnht.'h’ Hungarian і™“ііГ' | ?n tbe following approximate bearings: Bos- І £г.а,„Л —h..g.h.. •

tiungarlan, from Bos- ton lighthouse; 89-16E; Narrows lighthouse.

I “—i-Rtisea, str (présumée) 
froen Boston for Liverpool.^V' BRIOW HEAD, April 3—Passed air 'Lake 

for Liverpool.
tro^N^'Y'otaHid3-"^-P°.m"“,an‘
ton. ■ '

nOUR. ETC.
Cornmeal. I 75

I SAW MILL OWNERS

'
Interested In Experiments at Pali 

Conn.,—SL John Men There.

r: (Special to the Sun.)
BOSTON, April 9,—There Is id 

Interest among saw mill owners in 
pertinents which have been made 
the Rockland paper mills in Pal* 
ton, Conn., where, It Is claimed. It 
been demonstrated that wood bJ 
can be readily made from the re| 
ef lumber mills, such a* i 
•mall wood, etc. The tests In 
ton were made under the dirt 
Andie Cushing A Co. of St. John. | 
a result of these experiment* It is 
•«stood that Cushing A Oo. will d 
» large plant at St. John for the d 
ufacture of wood board. The con] 
hold* both the Canadian and Un 
State* patent rights on the board,] 
It t* expected the product will

THE MILLTOWN STRIKE.

Deputy Minister of Labor Invited to 
Investigate the Trouble.

ST. STEPHEN, April 6.—Mr. King, 
the deputy minister of labor. Is ex
pected here tonight on invitation of 
the striking weavers in the cotton mil), 
to Investigate the difficulty that ha* 
arisen there. The mill is operating 
with about sixty-flve weavers at the 
looms.

r'X Sailed.
WtoW&rair”’ Maxch S1’ bark Blraval \

I\
FOI^IQN PORTS.і

.. da-YTON, o., April 5.—With a heavy vote 
the full democratic ticket waa elected today 
-by » narrow majority.

S'.

THROUGH THE ICE.
BATHURST, April 2.—A party con

sisting of three gentlemen and a lady, 
while driving on the Ice here tonight 
about 7 o'clock went into the channel 
opposite the Sumner & Co. mill, 
alliance soon reached them and their 
rescue, along with horse and sleigh, 
was soon effected. Apart from receiv
ing a very nervous shock and a cold 
dip, the party seemed none the worse 
after their experience.

The recovery of Jpe. Cohan from his 
injuries received on Friday last has 
been very speedy, and it Is exepeted 
that he will be able to resume his posi
tion ln about ten days.

A great spring thaw set ln today 
and a heavy rain,with soft south wind, 
Is rapidly decreasing the snow banks.

PRIZES TO COOKS.
$7,500.00%n Cash To Be Distributed,

ex-.

BICYCLESfe Between now and July 1st, family 
As- cooks;, whether employees or tbe mis

tress Of the household, will be follow
ing the plan laid, down for Improvement..
|n cooks in a contest for 736 cash prise* 
ranging from $200.00 to *6.00 offered b> 
the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

The winners must show improve
ment in general cookery as clearly 
stated ln the rules for the test.

No one has to buy or pay anything 
whatever. It is simply an earnest ef
fort on the part of Mr. Post to stimu
late the household cook to more care- , 
ful and skillful cookery.

To have light, sweet bread and cake*
GOOD WORK OF ST. JOHN NURSE, “

Advices from Kingsclear are that burned or dried-out meats. To have 
Miss Winifred Flaglor, daughter of J. properly made Coffee, Postum and tea. 
s. Flaglor of this city, is meeting with To have delicate and digestible, tooth- P
great success in the treatment of the some deserts and a table dean, tasty 
smallpox cases that have developed and a pleasure to look upon 
there. Miss Flaglor, when first sum- And so $7,600.00 in actual money will 
moned to Springhlll, had three patients be spent to encourage the cooks of the 
In one house. Two of these were be- country to better effort. Aed you 
yond middle life and had very severe housekeepers, please forever abandon 
attacks, but all recovered. Miss Flag- the term "hired girl.” Teach your cook 
or was then transferred to a house the dignity of her profession call her 

in which there were 11 persons, 10 of the cook.
whom have the disease. The only one If her duties Include other service, 
not afflicted was vaccinated two or well and good, but don't detract from 
three years ago. One, of the patients her professional title by calling her the 
Is an Infant of eight months, and an- "hired girl." That term don't fft a 
other a lady over 80. Very great anx- good cook. A certlfl^Te taarlng the 
lety has been felt for there two, but large seal of the Postum Cereal* Co..
Mi« Fl^OUn£ ГнТ d°!?e WeU* ,Ltd" wm g» to eaeh of the 736 winners
fSySSÆ

side, looting at the patients through A postal card to the Cookery Dept.
Lto»rlnd?JL" »«ї?іА*І0Г " 7rork haa No- 467 01 ‘he big pure food factories
tar*credlMhJrtu1nI^.U™mha?d ,U to 0t the Poatum Cereal Co.. Ltd., at
mtlon? .L hlk m,di?rs^»hktry ng. СОП" Ши,е Creek' Mich., will bring 
aitions she has pulled all her patients of plainly
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We are paying particu 
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